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SHUGERT & STARR

Merchant Tailors!
NB DIAL1R8.IH

Gents. Furnkhing Goods,

COS. 8PRW0 i ?RAKRW-8TS.r- l

mTVfAi&WfJLt J

Hav yat la to ei ue tJtml meats' jfj

(JLOim& VA8S1MERES
ENGLISH, v -

FRENCH-AN- D... , , AMERICAN

lalXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ive&Oered Ja the Oil Region.

f, TWENTY DIFFERENT STTLES OF

HATS SC CAPS,
All the Latest sad NobUnt titjlsa.

' A FULL UNI OF

Gent' Furnishing Goods, Ac

etroifurr. ventre Daily Record

rl Ventre Wednesday Janwary S4feajBEaasasassaBaassess
Dlvlue Mrrlct.

HITH0DI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service every sabbath al II A. Al. anu

iH f. at. Sebbetb School at MX P. M.
1 aaM ft, A cordial invitation extend-
ed 10 all.

Ri. P. W. 6coyL, Putor.

'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching al 11 o'clock A. M., and 75.

o'aleek P. M.
D. PATTON, Pador.

Oeld at I p. m. lot

Ntw Well A new well wat ttruek on
i be Den ley term, Bear Creek, on Sunday
laai. which ttarled np at the rate ot 75 bar-rel- a

per day, and hat kept It up ever tine
'1 be wrlli owned 'by Meter. Jams XT,

Iferao. T iloztn. W T Hofan and Wm
' Duftey, all old resdeole or Petroleum Ce-

ntra It la Incated oer tbo Nre flowing
Well recently struck and owned by Meaie.
8. A. Woods, Frank Ripley and other. Tii
ewnei ei me new well bnve a fifteen acre
lease on tbe Donley rrnj. and bate another
well dowii aiKiUt i HI feet. We congratulate
I item on itaeir gixd lorluue, a tuey are

of it. '

There i nuoio attll that iugeri,
A by maitie'e lairy livfere,

Round the memory of the olden and the
golden day of )ore,

When we had oo eare or trouble,
jr tb world' eternal bubble,

In childhood' tunny day that have gone
ad come so uoreT

While taoes happy day ean never return
tilt in a meature w ean "live them o'er

again," and oan Mat to toe muat tweet and
trip lb light fantattie toe, al tb Oil o

Hotel, tomorrow eveninn. Mr. .

Johaeos, to teudlurd, ba made every neo-eet- ry

preparatloa lor bavinu an
gaud time, aod wa would advice our

oilil bt to ailead.
Tbe Couiiuuu (Jouuon ot Cleveland are

stirring up tbe dealer to petroleum oilt,
od tb tlartllng reel ba beeo dleeovored

that nearly all the keroeeae oil told in that
oity are behtw tb Or tail, . aud liable to
explode al any time. Tbe eity official are
bound to bava tae law enloreed wbiob re-
quire ibe fire test to be not below 110 Fah-
renheit. Tbe movement it a good oo

The Warreu & Veoeoo Kaiireed aurvey.
or have recommenced urvying on lb
Egbert larm and further down tbe Creek.

Lou Vuur ha reoautly repainted and
otberwite "flxed up" that favorite retort,
inaaiof it a pieaiani piece w pa an even'
log.

This I on of tbot oo id diiasreeable
day that eaute people to bug A good eoa
are preay ciote. it l eleo bat; day for
local ttemt, and a

. .
good day for bet Wbltkiet

itr .fit ln.aeii uevu auoiuer ua,

Tb new well oa tb Feanou farm, owsed
by tb Weetero Pennaylvanta Oil Corapaoy,
ooet not thow up very well, having pumped
ne oil whatever to tar. A torpedo wat to
bav been exploded lo too well y, to
bopee ol 'reading tbe' bbtom" of Mother
Earth lo thai extent that b would produoa
oil to paying quautitie.

Cepotoktot lb Uort M'arioe IriU
town y.

If people witt drink wbitkey. tbey tbould
pruaur aoej of it T 8m I A Co' old Ken

toht Whirtey," to b proonrad at Owen
gfay's Llqior Stor Try it

the lecture to be given bv Hon Wm
Piraan. on Tueedav evening tea

be lb el teuraattn. ... i v u. - a.ii A 'veuiau,

ollellf yinm Peiroleaav.
If the extract appended, from a French.

Journal be correct, a revolution la (be 'mode
or reiroieua iraoepertatloo w' tee plate
We Tall toteo bow It ean be affeotee, ye
are not disposed te doubt tbe possibility o
anything la thli weoderfu I sge:
' Tbe journal do I' Eolalrag an Gau ba
an article teferrlog to tbe ot-- process far
o.'dlfylng p troleum and tsvolal le iart.
Accoidinu to the representations nude In

fceJuiirrjtL tbi oil, after undergoing this
ltreWnt, ft is iljeet ia,neoe but tbe moat

iduidz vDraitan. eaa theearnr.. mum..
ttally considered, toe eaeibod baa an impor
tant value. Iveu in eat offlre. tbere need
be no apprehension of the terrible effeclcet
be liquiu flame .spreading themselves oo

all tide la utmgultbabl conflagration
Sondfied by tbe now proem, tbe mast el
petroleum burns w tlnul Uqjifyinp . Tne
petroleum Is submitted to a sovl piocees
which reds Oet tbe tubetsoce to l primitive,
date, rithoot any lot or deterioration of It
lighting qualities, or without augmenting
the price. Tbe operation Involves, ol court
a ceiuln amount ot con, but th't It com-

pensated by lb parfeo( preservation o
tb' petroleum, it convenient Iraaiportalieo
and other advaniagetl

1W UHOPB.
Economy, jeate I of life, whoever teenre

it, lays tbe corner tone to tbntr.
Tmtb, very scarce, not mucb In de mand

found in tbe dictionary. ;

. Virtue, nobltng principle founded oa
tbe rock of economy--extrevagan- e will

it, though pleated beneath eartb't
centre.

Urea ness, aceummulat It, ro matte'
bow. Tbe more jtu get tbe larger you
grow.

Integrity, lett of people have It in a
born.

Lore, euriou feeling, or deiire to ab--
ttraot tometbtog from year neigebor or
ft I Is household.

c. Hope, a good thing to talk about,
but never known to fiirattb equate
meal.

Now is tbe time to tubteribe for New
York Daily a Stoke' trial if commeuoiog.
Tbey ean be tad at Ibe Poet Office.

A Nevada paper taya: A preacher not a
tboutaod mi let from Pueblo, and wboeo-gag- ei

lo freqiieot wild land tpeoulationt,
ba the following good (lory laid of him
Pre .cblog, not long tince, oo the lioe of the
Denver and Rio Grande Rattway, along tbe
Fountain, nropeoed aervice with a-- rather
abttracted ait, at . follow-- : text,
brethren will be found In tbe flret epittle to
Timothy, aeetlon IS, townthip 21 toulb,
range 65 weat.

It it jocoaelt tatd tbal Ibe Grand Duke it
going to ted all aort of American recreation
while in tblf oonntty, and baa made

lo go Bibrbg wftb Horace 6ree-ke-

when b returns from hit buffalo hunt
aod that b is to look a tbe Leultana leg- -

There it a tbip tow en the tea built lB
TAGS, wbea tbe Prince of Orance waa fleht.
ing Phillpl!., of Spain, then at Ibe zenith
of hit power. Thl Dutch blp, now three
buodred aod four yaars eld, recently patiad
the Cape ef Good Hope, bound from Bate,
via lor Holland,

Weatenholm Kolve and Bixor at the
Pott office. "'

A ttBg polio force sallied out lo
Chi o ago on Saturday night, made their way
into four gambling dent, and captured' thlr

gambler. Tbey were all taken
befoie police maglttrate, and eactt bold lo
$300. .

Mr. R. & Pryor write lo IbeCeffeeville
(Mlaaitaippl) Time that red clover hat car
ad a oaneer on bl cheek of six year (land
ing, tb cure being effected in about Bfteeu
dayt. He taya. ! beiian by waiblng the
ere with a lea made from plant, keeping

constantly wetting wltb a ng, betide.
drinking a wine glaat full of the tea tbree
lime a day," aod also that the clover tope

re at good at the bloaeom

THE POET.
"Sweet" did you ay that my vera waa?

' O could I but bring la your ear
The otindiet eotga that entrance m,
. Wblcb only my oul can hear.

Bongt leuroad when my tout wat begin-nlng-

.Before It wat lettered In me,

And could bear tbe univrae tinging
III andlen ivmpbooy,

I hear tbe btrmonlet ever,

And wbenerer I drive to ting,
My "ul I tad with tb fal'ure

To mko my melodiea ring.

A tbey ring wbn , U batbed In tb

briihtneu
That dreamed on It from the Throne

Where thought of ftteli. I mutlc,
And eo:t tad fruit t tz.

es

H0TE8 0F THE DAY.
Peach tree are In Bloom in Florida.

No vermin at Chicngo tine tn ore.

A barrel of buckwheat flour sxplodi d in

Iowa.

Teiat btt an artettan wall which (pout

ted a water Flavoring extra.

Thier bat Bow ordered all tb pre tele-

gram tinder rigid centorthlp.

A California Chinawoman took drycbnln
to cor her bopelet love ior Melicao man

Grace Greenwood onleattt that tbe Sao
fraosiaoo "good window" rather daggered
her. '. .

The milk prodnceft want tb contractor
to coaaider tbe udder tide of tbe qurttioo
Botton Pott.

A talented Georgltn placed the tntt e

bit (iun in the Arc wbile be looked dtrwa tbe

muttfe and Went benoe.

New Havea it having itt annual "mytter.
lout'' birkiog up. Earthquake- - or tplrltt
tbey dea'l kuuw which.

Cbarletlos, S. C , ha bad an
d touramut, with a dczen valiant

knigbt and all the paraphernalia.
Philadelphia bat produoed Ibe letoit fly--

log machine. It It a "cigar tbaped bal
loon," and runt by eompreated tir

All the Irajitnentt af tb Comma Yes-do-

bav beeo recovered,, aod will toon be
rettored to itt lormer poeitien.

An Indiana yonngtrr mltcnlevonaiy tet
the family piano oo Ore. By playiag oo it
vigorously it watditlinguiaied.

A Soutn Carolina pruoner deliberately
aroae andflednrom tbe court-roo- while
tbe judge wat delivering bit eoteuee.- -

The man wboae hair turned white in
Ingle nigbt I aurpaaaed by lb girl wbo
lot! be--J completely iff in a dance.

It' libel oo Mr. Greely' kno ledge Ot
rarmlng to y that be ever wrote an eaaay
on the proper time to graft boot-tre- e.

Eegant Toilet Article at tbaPod 031c
Newtroom.

Tom Hughe write that tb average of
American citizen I one of the mod reserv-

ed, Itcituro and matter of fact of mortals."
A very intelligent bear weot te a a beep--

ten in bbermnn. Vt., untied tbe dnoretr ng
(elertrd a ebeef, lied up tbe door again-an-

made off.

"Woman not exnctly an Angel," waa the
ungallant tittle of a aettnen in ct. I.ouia
ately by ibe Rev. Dr. liurlmbiiu). Whu'
bail we do v. lib h'mf

Out In Lotilarille,. m a mao tickenrd nntn
death hit pet pigeon tiikened too and when
tbe n an finel y died tie gentle p ge(,n died

alto. How pretty.
A aericui and aingnlar railway accident

wat caueed in ErgVaAd by the engineer and
fireman both going to tleep at tbeir poett
while the train in motion.

A recent letter from Florence tayt of Jen.
ny Llnd : "Her ezecutiou wa feultlee
and mucb clearneit and tweetnee remain to
testify to what her voice btt been."

Tbe Botton Pott tayt that a Conneotlca'
man It laid to bav become to timid by roe
ton ef blading aeoidenti that be cannot
near a nan report without trembling.

The entertaining Individual wbo la or
ganising a braat band of twenty women in
Cincinnati, taya i I they leara half at many
"atrt" tt tbey put on tbe experiment cannot
tail of being a auecer.

TDallv Newtnanara ol ail kindest the Pn.
Office.

Chicago i ertida ia diing straage and un- -
aetountable things. It bsa arrested,

aod put lo jail an Alderman lor tbe
orime ol receiving a bribe to Influence bia
vote on a centred. It it o!aimed tbere are
at lead a toore other Aldermen Id that city
who thould be put through tbe iamb exper-
ience. The naeed Alderman of eoiiraa la
not treated like a common convicted thief'
He ha a clean cell, good bed, get hi meal,
at the restaurant, and hat an oocadooal
"high old time" wltb Rhine win and eigsr
in the company oflili fellow Aldermn.

Circulating Libiary at Ibe Pott Office
Newtroom.

It Is only by tbe mod unwearied persever-
ance and the ttrlcleat atleotien lo busineaa
that Lord Courteoay bat been able to accu-
mulate, before he hat retched Ibe tgeof
thirty flve, $4,000,000 of debU

A msn In Duohury discovered that pow-

der fried in lard wat good lor boilt. Ha
tried It. The dove cover It In Ibe (ecoad
dory now, though mest all the rest of the

tov ba bean collected. He wae deceiv-
ed in hi lard, be ssys Danbury News.

First class Chewing aud binokiog Tobac-
co al the Pad Office.

Figbtiug I'ill continues io tbe Northern
State of Mexico, and anarchy I tbe order
of tbe day.

Ready made cottage at being shipped
from New Jariej to Chicago. '

Loral Notice.
8. JH. Petleiiglll eV Co. 37

I'ark I e, Sew Ink. and Geo. P. Powell A Co

Advertising Aireiite, are tbe tola agente for the re,
Outre Danr Ksooao la the eity. f

In that city are requested lo leave 'their
a von with either ol toe above kouees

NOTICES.
I weti'd reepeotlully announce ro my

friend aod patreo, that I have this day
old my entire lumber butineti, at tbi point,

to my Brother, R F. Sternbnrg, "who will
nnntlnne the businetf tt the lame old daod.
I would alto retpeetfully request that tho
tame liberal pertooag no exwoaea io aim,
ih.t h.e heen extended lo me heretofore.

He bat been with me for tbe latt tbree
year, and It In every reaped oompeteoi to

run" the btitineiw.
All neranna indeb'ed to me mud call

and tettl their account" oa or before the
lUth day of February, or tney will be loll
fnr ffAllenlinn."

Parties indebted to me will And it tn their
interest to call sod settle with m individu
ally All persona having delate against me
will pleat pretest tbetu on or before Feb-

ruary 1st.
Iailll retain my Franklin yard, at tbe V il

ley Depot, and lo theee deeiring lumber
down the river, I shall be happy to lurnitb
by the car or otherwise.

L. M Stebnfcro.
Petroleum Centre. Pa., Jan. 2, 1872.

jan. Z3-- 3t.

S1WII
MACHINE NOTICE!

I have a few of the IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINES, lor taie al manu-

facturer! prices. Now It yur time lo gel
the BEST MACHINE MADE, at vary
cheap prices.
Tbe $70 00 machine I will tell for $50 00
" 85 09 " ' " " 64 80- Call at OPERA HOUSE MUSIC

STORE. TITUsVILLE, PA.
Jeal6tf. R. H. SARGENT.

aT Children' Likeneaset taken between
I tbe bourn of 10 a m and 2 p m, ai Heniatled

z wo t uaguetreao uauery. jaoidii.
Llfe-tiz- e Rembrandt pielare takes) St

Hsmpsted A Co' Gallery.

New dok el Winter Clotbidg
at ALDEN'3

Picture colorv to India Ink and oil, at
Hemptted 4 Co's Gallery. jau. IS.

'Secure tbe Shadow ere tbe ihatce
fade." by going lo llempsled & Co's

Gallery. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Freeh Fees nd SUPERIOR BUTTER
PCHEMERHOfiN TUN EYCK'S

cur. Washington fc Second Streets. ni23 tt.

XF GAFFNEY keep on
hand Scotch Ale end London Porter, cape
ally tor fu roily use.

(in to the James'nwn Clothing Store
for your Clothing of all kinds. They are
selling grains "dirt cheap."

XW Beaulilul aod futbionable Scarfa and
Neck Ties, at Al DEN'S.

APtVlea! AVilet4
Just received one hundred barrels of I rose

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels el our best CIDER the best that
ever oi me to tnit town. Call and tee for
yanrteives.

Nov 7 tf H. B. WARNER.

LIYE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed S ore, 1.800 buehels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be snd at low.
est cash prices! o29-l- f.

Take Notice.
Now Is the tio--e lo buy your Apple, as I

am selling them offal prices that will as--
tueish i on, irom nnd nalhir a barrel and up
wards, or anything else iu the store, as Mr.
Brigga is going to slo.e out about the flret
of tbe month. Call aod aee for vnurselve

E. Tr BRHtus.
Per H. H. Warner, Clerk.

dec. 2 1 -- tf.

FlfSplendid winter cured HAMS a
BACON, at PCHEMEKHORN A TEN
EYCK'S, cor Washington and 2d St j 19

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Hm bc?n efftabHahed in Petroleum Centre for ttie

paa t mi on 3VIV VUU U1M Qt IlsUne Of

Making the IBi st Fit and Fltiest
wur in in uii iccipoiis.

Da i comtantly rereWIng order, from other sec
uoua oi rati tin negiona.

Ba eonstantl; keeps on band

Iteady-aiiud- e Knots & Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS
r

CALL, AND SEP Him ,'
Jn9tf KM EL ZEDWICH.

H. & J. W. Kiog't celebrated cutlery at
tbe Pen Office.

Adtm't nativity baa at lad bean discover-
ed He wat, according to Darwin,

Alderman Glade of Chicago wat convict-
ed, oo Friday afteioeon, of receiving a
bribe. Hit couotol tppsaltl to tbe Supreme
Court

AMUSBMENTS.

IST AMMTAr

fete fasti
OF TBS

Ton Men's Mail tail
Of PETBOLCUI CtJrTfiL

Tbomnderelgne tertnr OomalttM of tk.

aannunce Ibe Ibllowiug ll.tof ltarej feTSI '
aalnt; eeaeoii i 'ssai.

'I ke Committee will eupplv the eaMaeti
OaU, wbere they ate not glvea halo " i.'thet raa be ui.iil'ETKOf.ll M V. MASBY, "Ibe
bkmanovh." Nov lntb.

I'j;, S. ppi-M- Appraiiee.. Wo. a
M'rh to the Nea." ' ""

JOSa HILLFNOS Pea It
Hon. V M. PAtlBONa

. Correapnodenee le balne kaM wltb lOmri
evtnna inAnev. i rfAin, OTDen.

ay vrocr oi ukw voiMnitiee.
JNl. W. THOMPSON.

CtM-t- r t ChftiriBM of Coaatttot.

M i cho Is o n's

dtW fjQ Wo

"fa!

Of

eV e

U PI5?
c Ml

HW1

Jnnl2.tl

Galena (Dil

Franklin. Pa. J
K. H AUSTIN, Pres't t'HAH. UlUSuf
MANUFACTURERS of the CELBBBit"

GALENA
Enpe, WW-ti-

Lubricating Oils

Wai ranted the beet Utbrleator in "J AjS
tes tbe Galena Oils have trlumphed,eo j,
cballenteorau eoual aa a L""'"".

recoattatenta. It ianow In ""(...tiidl
K'v, UUaA H.I 'J A V B'Ji - " --

tbe wellt, machine abopa, Ae ....nt iiiiv llllt'lii
jansa tr Agent ror rutrui"u -

.UttYw 1VOTICE'
aVtKWVIIW a,a

Pa, J 'Petroleum Csotre, H.
The Arm nf Winor, Brtr fj m0,aal

Centre, pa . I this dsy dlto)v ''J
consent. Tbe aocouats fori'1st Arm will be settled by G ,IN
sor, wbo will continue iu

JAMK8H. TESXt'
GEORGE WW"

lanl73w' - ,

tV uiourr'""and ehap.fr ete.


